Liposomes from hydrogenated soya lecithin formed in sintered glass pores.
Possible complete closure of hydrophilic drug solutions in liposomes with required dimensions is the aim of variety liposome techniques. The ease of separating medication-loaded liposomes from liposome suspension to achieve an appropriate drug concentration in the final preparation is also desired. This paper describes the use of liposome preparation method, called reverse-phase evaporation, which leads to practical achievement of the earlier mentioned objectives. Preparation process is performed in an appropriately designed device. In optimal conditions of liposome preparation the final encapsulation efficiency of hydrophilic drug solution amounted to 50% in liposomes with a diameter in the range of a few micrometers up to 250 nm. The diameter of terminal liposomes is a simple function of relative amount of the lipid used and the degree of emulsion emulsification w/o at the beginning of liposome preparation. The density of the concentrated drug solution trapped in liposomes is usually higher than that of the buffer. Therefore, the loaded liposomes may be easily separated from non-trapped material by using of a simple sedimentation at 30000 x g. Density of aqueous drug solution insufficient to effective centrifugation can be magnified with an appropriate quantity of sucrose solution before encapsulation.